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According to the statistics on university graduates, the employment outlook of 
university graduates is worrying. Entrepreneurship, as a considerable supplementation 
of employment, is promoted in lots of universities. Is it feasible for university 
graduates to choose clothing retail industry to create their new ventures?， Existing 
researches and studies on graduates new venture creation are mainly focus on the 
discussion and application issues of related theories and tools. There are just a few 
empirical studies in this field. This dissertation carried out empirical study on this 
issue through a real-world case of graduate’s venture creation in the clothing retail 
industry. 
The author reviewed related theories of new venture creation, then, carried out 
macro-environment analysis of clothing retail industry, segmental customer needs 
analysis and competition analysis, combined with the use of Timmons’ Criteria of 
Evaluating Venture Opportunities, and find out that there is venture opportunity for 
graduates in clothing retail sector. Also, these studies and analysis come out the 
strengths, weaknesses, threats and opportunities that graduates have during the new 
venture creation. 
The author and two graduate venture partners applied related theories of new venture 
creation to draw out a business plan for new venture in clothing retail industry and 
implement it, then write the case according to the implementation and operation result. 
Through the case study, the author found that study on related theories of new venture 
creation can help entrepreneur to better evaluate venture creation partners, venture 
opportunity and even entrepreneur himself. A good business plan is vitally important 
for the success of a new venture. At the end of this dissertation, the author concluded 
some shortages that graduates have when creating a new venture. Theses shortages 
induce low successful rate of the venture creation of graduates.  
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第一章 绪 论 
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李志能, 郁义鸿 罗伯特.D.西斯瑞克.《创业学》[M]. 上海: 复旦大学出版社, 2006 










































                                                        




























    在校大学生或者应届毕业生作为创业者，大学中所学的知识尚未转换成实际
工作经验及技能，也缺乏足够的社会经验以及资源，这些会导致创业过程中遇到
什么样的问题和风险？存在什么样问题的大学生不适合创业？ 



























案例研究 早可追溯到 20 世纪初，医生对病历进行系统研究开始。美国社
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